Summer!

We hope you are able to take some time for yourself, relax, enjoy the warm, sunny weather, and continue your studies, research, and work in your favourite summer places. If you are seeking to engage in some teaching professional development, a friendly reminder that we have asynchronous online modules available for you to complete any time, and scheduled sessions. Read below for more information.

Caring to Teach: Supporting Student Transitions between Teaching and Learning Environments (July 12 – August 16)

This course will focus on caring teaching practices to help students make a successful transition between online and face-to-face teaching and learning environments, through applications of pedagogies of care and kindness.

This course can count toward the Certificate of Proficiency in Teaching for eLearning.

To learn more about the course and to register, please visit our registration form. Please note that registration closes July 8, 2024.
Teaching Dossier Circle

A teaching dossier is a reflective document that evidences your beliefs and values of teaching and learning, your teaching experience and effectiveness. The Teaching Dossier Circle is an opportunity for you to connect with peers to generate ideas for your teaching dossier, seek feedback, or have dedicated time to work on sections of your teaching dossier. Find out more and register your interest!

Upcoming session:

- Professional Development, virtually via Zoom, Thurs. July 25, 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm.

Trauma-Informed Pedagogies Workshop Series

We are back! As many of you know, the last session of the series was postponed, but we are delighted to inform you it has now been rescheduled.

Session 10: Designing and Responding (Thursday, July 25, 10-11:30am)

For more information on the series and to register please visit our registration form. We hope you can [re]connect with us!

Connect with Us!

Have a question about teaching? Drop-in to our helpdesk via Zoom, Monday to Friday, 10am - 11am. Zoom link: https://yorku.zoom.us/j/7467955013

Follow us on social media to stay up-to-date on all our upcoming workshops, new resources, and other materials related to teaching and learning.

Follow and connect with the Teaching Commons on YouTube and on Instagram/Facebook/Twitter: @YUTeaching